
are,

tention of its readers to the sell-

oinct platform promulgated by the

democratic county convention.

It reaffirms lcsiattY to democrat-

le principles, indorses Governor

Norris, demands equal rights, re-

duction of imposts, abolishment of

machine rule, declares "Shall the

peoiile rule' to be the-prime issue,

favors divert vote for'y'S senator,

-enactment of primary.' law, right

of recall. compliments . Champ

Clark on suppression of Caanonism

and congratulates Arizona and

• Ne*MhStioo upon their addniision.

Tliis ought to meet the .apPrOba-

tion of all detnocrats and receive

time the indorsement at the polls of all

liberal and independent voters in

Sander.% C011 Ilt 3.

It, is called "protective tariff"

but is really a prohibitive privi-

lege, and the pretended legislation

Is simply the apportionment of the
graft. The investigation is not to

inquire whet the country needs

but aseertain what each favored

monopoly demands.

To give the devil his due, Teddy

‘V DS the first president to give the

%Vest a look-in and to show the
East where to head in, upon the

great western development ques-

tions.
velmesseese

This the year,
Now the season,

That we hear—

Taft ! Teddy! Treason!

t ;raft tariff th' reason.

-Aldrich "tariff" should he intet-

preted as three grafts between the

farm and the factory.

The retellings of the ti 0 P mug-
gests this resurrection:

'.Here lies----aral It always lied--

the Republican Party.
Flom 1se0, died 1910, of *TAP

mortem putrescence.
sst.lAssiisLy Bleeding Kansas and

ohr.,4eertean

•
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1ubis:41rd by Fl.,,Frank Bowmen, owner

and edit5r, from the Arcade building
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Published Every Friday
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.rein atiertising sec-spied at same

tabs:dottiest local patrons; said rates
flitnialled upon application.

Appliestiou male for, entry at the tiost-

bale° at Plains. Montana, as second class

mail wetter.

rme Year   ... $2.00

Plains, Mont., Sept. 9, 1910

Province of Party

The magnitude of the national

government has made the political

party necsssary, and built upon

the real basis of republican goy- I

eminent, is a quick intelligent way

of ascertaining the will of the peo-

ple—the legitimate purpose for

which it is organized. But when

this purpose is perverted and the

party becomes the creature of pol-

itical schemers and is made to re-

flect only the desires of official as-

pirants it deeends to a machine,

eventually defeats itself and brings

reproach to the commonwealth.

Such abuses have been plentiful

and are not unknown in the histo:

ry of " the democratic party of

Montana and notwithstanding its

splendid record of recent years its

influence is not what it could have

been except for past offenses.

Today the Montana democracy

is closer to the common People

than any party has been since the

state was organized. The clean

harmonious and businesslike con-

vention at Livingston. emanittifig

as it did from the honest primaries

of the whole state, lia.s perfected

the work by which the great party

of the people will come into its

own again.

. The convention has done its

-part. the opportunity. •is here, cow

are iiins,40441 it is now tip to

the • peonle_to rid Montana from

any semblance. of bossism from

conStable to United States senator:

IPCII

Nen, Women and Children
In Shirts, Hosiery, Lissierwear, 1%. 111111 !Will, WILMA.

Ties, ilandkercbiefs, Notion., Jewelry, and Novelye9,

ART SQUARES, RUGS, ETC., ETC.

AT LOWEST OF PRICES

Report of the Condition of,
The Farmers and Merchants*State Bank of P1slisitt'

Plains, in the State of Montana, at the eick 'of buSi- -

ness September 1, 1910. • •

iftet4()eart,e.9.1

Loans and Discounte . $27033 65

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .886 83

Bonds and Warrents .97.46
428017.94

Banking house furniture and fixtures  .11350.05

Cash Reserve in Bank, els

Specie ...................................$2689 Is2

l'arrency  ... .3196.00

liue from banks and bankers  15495 59

Checks and other cub 'tams . 130 50

Total

$21511 91

S60879 00

Liabilit itsses
Caeital.Stock paid in

Undivided profits, less expenses

sod Taxes paid .

$20000.00

.86326
 20863 26

Individual depoits subject to eh% 32217 45

Time certificates of deposit 7061.49

Cashier's checks .,utliandois 7:1;.74
40016 64

. Total 260879 Ito

STATE OF MONTANA, COUNTY OF SANDERs, sa

I, H. D. Kenyon, Cashier of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. D. KENYON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sixth day

of September, 19141. H. J. BURLEIGH, Notary

Public in and for the Watt of Mcntana. My cumuli—

sion expires March 6th 1912.

Correct Attest, C. S. Robison

John Dahlgren. Direetaits.
_

Your Opportunity

To Get in on the Ground Floor

lp a Devehiped Mine at Pros-

pect prices.

The llamilton- Coeur d'Alene mining

company offer for sale $50,000 of its

treasury stock in order to raise funds to

extend the lower tunnel 300 feet further

which intersects a chute of high grade

sliver-lead ore exposed; in the upper

workings of the mine, at the low price

of Scents per share.

The mine is located at Carter, In San-

ders county, Montana and three and one

half miles from the Northern Pacific

and C. hi. and 8. P. railroads and in the

heart of the famons Coeur d'Alene min-

ing:district which has produced to date

more than two hundred million dollars.

,The vein Is exposed and opened up

on two levels and by shaft. flood bodies

of silver-load ore have been exposed.

Upward of $10,000 have been expended

In the development of this mine.

The company owns 75 acres of mineral

land all of which is heavily timbered.

The company Is capitalized for

$1,000,000, divided into shares of $1 each,

fully paid up and non-assessable. Of

this • amount 500,000 were set aside

as treasury stock to be used only

for the development of the property.

The nithe is connected with the rail

rood by a fir t-class wagon read with

an easy grade which is all down hill

from the property. The result of the

development work already done has been mrGowAN COMMERCIAL
highly satisfactory, and the Improve-

meats outlined should place the mine on

a dividend paying basis and in the ranks
4111DLISALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Inof the steady producers.

More than $1,500,000 of rich1 ore has

has been shipped from the carter raises,

which are located 011 the same vein and

adjuinthe the property of the Hareihon

Coeur 49aietse-it taphole corn pan y
The Hemllton•Coeur d'Alene mine Is fry Goods, Staple and Fancy Grodres

lookesi upon by prominent mining men

as bete* one of the most meritorious and.

legitimate iartoriog propositions in west? Gents' Furnishings, Boots' and Shoo
ern Menial* sod, owing to ilifW

Rose Soceity Meets
A very intteresi Inc arid profitable

The DEMOCRAT calls the at- meeting 
 ef eaBranch of the State tiful roars. The next isseilOqg w4:}4e; reference. The temper.,torr is recorded

Horticultural Society, was held Sept, 3 hell! at Tlictrinst, ti>e tu. be set si

later by the executive Drawl. After

tha business ..essisse, Mrs. 11 irleigh

served a delicious repast which was

thoroughly majayeri. 1..bi.• wee
taatfully decersted with tea row. grown

in Plaius, the coming road garden of

the west.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plains

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Sanders County

Offiecrai

J. A. McGowan, President; C. W. Powell, Vice President:

E. L. Johnson, Cashier

•••

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Accounts solicited and every courtesy extended twour patrons.

consistent with safe banking principles -

Iits-)tird IIiret•torois

J. A. McGowan J. M. Keith C. W. Powell;

C. H. Rittenour A. Zebish

price et eliftcla the ;stork is limn offered,

it is owtvIssa that appliestfeent fie made
early
Era further inforisertlen call on or

write C C. WIllte.

Agent for 11:wailton-Coeur d'Alene

Mining company, Plains, Montana.

PLAINS WEA 1 HER

Following will be found the weather

report for the wee). eadng Frislity noon,

Plains who are interested In the cultuie Sept„oa a These reports are made by the
of flowers to b.- on hand next, spring to

at the home of Mrs. H. J. Burliegli.

At :1;30 the ladies were called to order

I by President Mrs. C. U. Baker, in the

absence of the secretary. Mrs. Frielinger

was appointed to Oil that office. The

minutes being reao and approrsd a few

remarks were made by the President

It was decided at this time to have sev-

eral committee' appointed to estrry out

plameafsieh have been laid OD various

Ines and the foliowtng ladies were chos-

en to act: A park committee composed

of Mesdames C, 11. RIttenour, B- F. Bow-

man, P. E. Whaley, J. Z. Fiagler and

R. Ileamish were instructed to confer

with the business men of the town to

see what could be done In securing a

imitable portion of ground for a city

part. If such can be obtained this so-

elks pledgee to furnish a large amount

of plants and shrubs of various kinds

and Mrs. Baker will make a donation of

a large bed of roses to be put out at he/

own expense. The ladies are very en-

thusiastic on the park question and

sincerely hope to receive the hearty co-

operation of the people in the realization

of their motto "The home beautiful, the

city beautiful and the farm beautiful.”

Mesdames McGowan, Fischer, Battery

Harlan and Monaghan were chosen on a

committee to commit with the Cemetery

Association on the plan of getting wa-

ter on the cemetery grounds. If this can

possibly he done within two years time

the ladies furnish for beautifying the

grounds, 150 shrubs! and Wawa sod a

personal donation of 50 plants will he

made by one of odr members.

A committee was also appointed to

have charge of the exhibits to the Horti-

cultural society. They are !deafen:vs

Lynch. M. Avery. Flagler, Good tif

Tbompson and Preilloger. After some

consideration it was thought expedient
to have • legislative committee whose

duty it shell be to ask our representative

from Sanders county to have the rose

adopted as an emblem of Sanders county

Mesdames; Alusvrorth and Schultz of

Thompson, Iiiirleigh and Bowman of

plains were named for this work. Mrs

Ainsworth was appointed vice president

or the Red Rose Branch of Thompson

and will superintend the work oi the

owlet:Tr in that section.

As patwasas of the Wild Rose depart.
Mewl rut little girls. Mr. Bowman
announces that. all members who Mid

to'inake their rose bushel grove the peat

vocation Fis,. have them" reOseeet ;Ise;

?Byer% and :quests the little gifnf
•

Democrat oilice, but not from govern-
secure a tine rose and help us to make

our homes 11131. ;Own antotirfer ear beaus. ment iestrutneet
s. Nud will he handy For

The meeting of the W. C. T.

*Which was held at the Stout home

last Tuesday proved to be one of
'interest. • A splendid program con-

sisting of several musical numbers
by several little girls and readings

by some of the ladies Made a fit-

ting commenement for the after-

noon. The business session brought

forth plans for a number of good

things which this society ex-

pect to bring to comple-

tion in the near future. This or-

ganization has taken a new lease

of life and there will be things

doing in Plains along the lines of

temperance. The White Ribbons

will meet with Mm, Ed Flahive

on Tuesday Sept. 13.

The Northern Paciffc publicity bu-

reel' In St PA III has put forth a brand

new publication entitled. ' Mmitans, the,

Treasurer State." This is en attractive

book of 64 pages, size 7 I inches,

containing very carefully prepared text

matter and numerous illustratioes fea-

turing the different Industries and lo-

calities. An important feature of the

book is a large detailed map of Montana

showing all water courser', the location

of various sections and irrigation pro-

jects, present and proposed lines of the

Northern Pacific with double track ia-

clicated where It exists. Take It all

around this is a very creditable publica-

tion and one that is sure to advance the

Interests of Montana immeasurably.

In case Montanan. desire copies of

the book mailed to Eastern frle.nds the

Democrat is mithoresed to lay that this

will be; gladly done If reollest is merle

to -the Northern Nellie at Si, Paul

accompaniedby the addresses.

No use to send

Spokane for'firsi

you can get it dop

1,1P-.:Nriith .N11.60

it IT es4.1. "

to , Mts,onla 0

•eltiss work when

'"&;(4-cliCr
es. •
itt

8 o'clock., a. UI-

Saturday --Clear, 40

Sunday—Clear, -47

Minsday -Clear, 4/

Tuesday—Clear, 40

Werinelsia3—aouti 12

Th rat ayss-Cleat.,314

Frlata3— Clear. 311.

•

Is thereanything quite so good

as a bottle of really "goOd" beer

and is there anything unites() dis-

appointing as, a bottle of stale,

flat insipid beer t The first is

Garden City Beer—the second

never.

R. (;winn, M. D., practice lim-

ited to the eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses fitted. First Na-

tional Bank Bld'g., Misamilti.

L R. 1111.40D5LL.
‘CW
<

Attorney-at-TAw and
Notary Public . ,

Real Estate sad Innate

Offices second door First National

Bank Building .

PLAINS. MONT.

Information
WEST 1110111101

No. 5 2.18 a m

No. 227 7:15 a m

No. 41 10:40 a m

No. 7 41:15 a m

for Travelera.
FIST 1/011110

NI). 8 ,6:15 to

No. 228 2:29 p m

No. 42 2:45 p m

No.. 6 5;05 p m

The above is slow time.

Nos, 5, 227 slut 41, west bound stop

at Thompeon Faint.

Nos. 0. 228 and 12, east bound stops,.

at. Thompson.

" .11,w I!27 and 2,8,. the;We're.

-its! all ,

Plain°

104. •. 0•4

A.74104 A:NI)

IFIALIC,C)74

.:.1(111,7*MSA-1.TED AND CANNED

MEATS

Big* and Ens,
Bay and Grain

CHASE SANBORN'S

Coffee, Spices Etc

saw rl'istfirl
e 

e
A Large Assortmnt of Fly Honk., d-

ers, Liner, Fly 14sedrs, Etc.,
to select from

_

CO.

•

WattANntit ENKRYTHING IN THE LINE (TV

Hay, Grain and FeedmiStuff
DR. A. H. BROWN

I )ENTIST
h

Moe First National Bank Bl'd'g

Plains Montana_
Jake Meyers

GENERAL

ea-

R. E. RICHESON

Dept-ity State Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Bentlatri

PLAINS !11()NTAN

J. J. Fischer
Plains, Motplin

BLACKS MITHING Ilorsso. s-wsohinq

horse shoeing Repairing of all ,Bissippish and

kinds ' kinds .

specialty promptly done

Montana Sin!

Carrlag

1 ThnpsPe4, 
• A-

,

Li 1. -141,11 0C411 Arittif NJFAVP
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